INTRODUCTION

The PIC18FXXX family offers the largest range of on-chip enhanced FLASH program memory and the richest selection of peripherals in the current line of Microchip microcontrollers. The PIC18F8XXX subset is made up of 80-pin parts that further extend the capabilities by providing access to external memory devices. Through the addition of external memory devices, an 8-bit application has the power to utilize unprecedented amounts of code or data; up to 2 Mbytes for an 8-bit microcontroller!

This application note describes the methodology to utilize the External Memory Interface on the PIC18F8XXX family of parts, and elaborates on the information provided in the data sheet. Connection diagrams are provided to demonstrate implementing various memory configurations. C and assembly code examples are included to assist in software development. It is expected that the reader be familiar with the PIC18 architecture and instruction set.

FIGURE 1: EXTERNAL MEMORY INTERFACE DIAGRAM

This application note contains the following main sections:

- **External Memory Interface (EMI) Overview**
  Describes the Operating modes, pin implementation, registers, and control bits that determine the functionality of the External Memory Interface.

- **EMI Functional Implementation**
  Discusses the mechanics behind the PIC18F8XXX 16-bit EMI. The most common operations of program fetching, user controlled reads, and user controlled writes are described.

- **16-bit EMI Operating Modes**
  Details the timing and connection of the three EMI modes available to the PIC18F8XXX.

- **8-bit EMI Solutions**
  Explains hardware and software concepts that allow access to byte-sized memories.

- **The Chip Enable Line and EMI Memory Mapped Peripherals**
  Proposes a simple solution to using memory mapped peripherals in a PIC18F8XXX system.
EXTERNAL MEMORY INTERFACE (EMI) OVERVIEW

External Memory Interface offers the user many options, including:

- Operating the microcontroller entirely from external memory
- Using combinations of on-chip and external memory up to the 2-Mbyte limit
- Using external FLASH or EEPROM memory for reprogrammable application code or large data tables
- Using external RAM devices for storing large amounts of program or variable data
- Using external memory mapped devices and peripherals

EMI Operating Modes

There are four distinct EMI Operating modes available to the PIC18F8XXX devices. The EMI mode is determined by setting the two Least Significant bits of the CONFIG3L configuration byte. The function of the WAIT bit is described later in this application note. For more information on programming CONFIG bits, please see the "Special Features of the CPU" section in the respective data sheet.

Following is a summary for each of the External Memory Interface modes:

**MC** – The **Microcontroller Mode** accesses only on-chip FLASH memory. External Memory Interface functions are disabled. Attempts to read above the physical limit of the on-chip FLASH causes a read of all '0's (a NOP instruction).

**MP** – The **Microprocessor Mode** permits execution and access only through external program memory; the contents of the on-chip FLASH memory are ignored. The 21-bit program counter permits access to a 2-Mbyte linear program memory space.

**MPBB** – The **Microprocessor with Boot Block Mode** accesses on-chip FLASH memory within only the boot block. The boot block size is device dependent and is located at the beginning of program memory. Beyond the boot block, external program memory is accessed all the way up to the 2-MByte limit. Program execution automatically switches between the two memories as required.

**EMC** – The **Extended Microcontroller Mode** allows access to both internal and external program memories as a single block. The device can access its entire on-chip FLASH memory; above this, the device accesses external program memory up to the 2-MByte program space limit. As with Boot Block mode, execution automatically switches between the two memories as required.

REGISTER 1: CONFIG3L CONFIGURATION BYTE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>R/P-1</th>
<th>U-0</th>
<th>U-0</th>
<th>U-0</th>
<th>U-0</th>
<th>U-0</th>
<th>R/P-1</th>
<th>R/P-1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WAIT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PM1</td>
<td>PM0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

bit 7  
**WAIT:** External Bus Data Wait Enable bit

1 = Wait selections unavailable, device will not wait
0 = Wait programmed by WAIT1 and WAIT0 bits of MEMCOM register (MEMCOM<5:4>)

bit 6-2  
**Unimplemented:** Read as '0'

bit 1-0  
**PM1:**Processor Data Memory Mode Select bits

11 = Microcontroller mode
10 = Microprocessor mode
01 = Microcontroller with Boot Block mode
00 = Extended Microcontroller mode

Legend:

R = Readable bit    P = Programmable bit    U = Unimplemented bit, read as '0'
- n = Value after erase    ‘1’ = Bit is set    ‘0’ = Bit is cleared    x = Bit is unknown
The External Memory Interface mode determines the memory mapping for the PIC18F8XXX. Figure 2 shows the internal and external memory mappings for the PIC18F8XXX.

In all modes, the microcontroller has complete access to internal data RAM and EEPROM.

**FIGURE 2: MEMORY MAPS FOR PIC18FXXX PROGRAM MEMORY MODES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Microprocessor Mode (MP)</th>
<th>Microprocessor with Boot Block Mode (MPBB)</th>
<th>Microcontroller Mode (MC)</th>
<th>Extended Microcontroller Mode (EMC)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>000000h</td>
<td>000000h</td>
<td>000000h</td>
<td>000000h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On-Chip Program Memory (No access)</td>
<td>On-Chip Program Memory</td>
<td>On-Chip Program Memory</td>
<td>On-Chip Program Memory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1FFFFFh</td>
<td>1FFFFFh</td>
<td>1FFFFFh</td>
<td>1FFFFFh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>External Program Memory</td>
<td>External Program Memory</td>
<td>External Program Memory</td>
<td>External Program Memory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program Space Execution</td>
<td>Program Space Execution</td>
<td>Program Space Execution</td>
<td>Program Space Execution</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Boundary Values for Microprocessor with Boot Block, Microcontroller and Extended Microcontroller modes**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Device</th>
<th>Boot</th>
<th>Boot+1</th>
<th>Boundary</th>
<th>Boundary+1</th>
<th>Available Memory Mode(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PIC18F6520</td>
<td>0007FFh</td>
<td>000800h</td>
<td>007FFFh</td>
<td>008000h</td>
<td>MC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIC18F6525</td>
<td>0007FFh</td>
<td>000800h</td>
<td>00BFFFh</td>
<td>00C000h</td>
<td>MC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIC18F6620</td>
<td>0001FFh</td>
<td>000200h</td>
<td>00FFFFh</td>
<td>010000h</td>
<td>MC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIC18F6621</td>
<td>0007FFh</td>
<td>000800h</td>
<td>00FFFFh</td>
<td>010000h</td>
<td>MC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIC18F6720</td>
<td>0001FFh</td>
<td>000200h</td>
<td>01FFFFh</td>
<td>020000h</td>
<td>MC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIC18F8520</td>
<td>0007FFh</td>
<td>000800h</td>
<td>007FFFh</td>
<td>008000h</td>
<td>MP, MPBB, MC, EMC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIC18F8525</td>
<td>0007FFh</td>
<td>000800h</td>
<td>00BFFFh</td>
<td>00C000h</td>
<td>MP, MPBB, MC, EMC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIC18F8620</td>
<td>0001FFh</td>
<td>000200h</td>
<td>00FFFFh</td>
<td>010000h</td>
<td>MP, MPBB, MC, EMC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIC18F8621</td>
<td>0007FFh</td>
<td>000800h</td>
<td>00FFFFh</td>
<td>010000h</td>
<td>MP, MPBB, MC, EMC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIC18F8720</td>
<td>0001FFh</td>
<td>000200h</td>
<td>01FFFFh</td>
<td>020000h</td>
<td>MP, MPBB, MC, EMC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note 1:** PIC18F6X2X devices are included here for completeness to show the boundaries of their boot blocks and program memory spaces.
EMI Port Pin Implementation

The External Memory Interface is implemented across 4 ports (D,E,H,J) and 28 pins on the PIC18F8XXX. These pins are used for External Memory Interface address, data, and control lines, and are multiplexed with port and peripheral functions. They are mapped in a similar manner for all members of the PIC18F8XXX family, offering maximum compatibility (see Figure 3). Table 1 lists the pin designations and EMI descriptions for your reference.

The port pins listed in Table 1 are dedicated either to the EMI or to port/peripheral functions based on the EBDIS bit in the MEMCON register and the Operating mode defined by CONFIG3L. The MEMCON register map and the function of EBDIS are shown in Register 2 and Table 2, respectively. The additional bits found in MEMCON are described in later sections of this application note.

FIGURE 3: PIC18F8XXX EMI PIN ORIENTATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Function</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RD0/AD0</td>
<td>EMI Address bit 0 or Data bit 0.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RD1/AD1</td>
<td>EMI Address bit 1 or Data bit 1.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RD2/AD2</td>
<td>EMI Address bit 2 or Data bit 2.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RD3/AD3</td>
<td>EMI Address bit 3 or Data bit 3.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RD4/AD4</td>
<td>EMI Address bit 4 or Data bit 4.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RD5/AD5</td>
<td>EMI Address bit 5 or Data bit 5.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RD6/AD6</td>
<td>EMI Address bit 6 or Data bit 6.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RD7/AD7</td>
<td>EMI Address bit 7 or Data bit 7.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RE0/AD8</td>
<td>EMI Address bit 8 or Data bit 8.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RE1/AD9</td>
<td>EMI Address bit 9 or Data bit 9.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RE2/AD10</td>
<td>EMI Address bit 10 or Data bit 10.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RE3/AD11</td>
<td>EMI Address bit 11 or Data bit 11.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RE4/AD12</td>
<td>EMI Address bit 12 or Data bit 12.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RE5/AD13</td>
<td>EMI Address bit 13 or Data bit 13.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RE6/AD14</td>
<td>EMI Address bit 14 or Data bit 14.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RE7/AD15</td>
<td>EMI Address bit 15 or Data bit 15.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RH0/A16</td>
<td>EMI Address bit 16.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RH1/A17</td>
<td>EMI Address bit 17.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RH2/A18</td>
<td>EMI Address bit 18.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RH3/A19</td>
<td>EMI Address bit 19.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RJ0/ALE</td>
<td>EMI Address Latch Enable (ALE) Control pin.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RJ1/OE</td>
<td>EMI Output Enable (OE) Control pin.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RJ2/WRL</td>
<td>EMI Write Low (WRL) Control pin.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RJ3/WRH</td>
<td>EMI Write High (WRH) Control pin.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RJ4/BA0</td>
<td>EMI Byte Address bit 0.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RJ5/CE</td>
<td>EMI Chip Enable (CE) Control pin.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RJ6/LB</td>
<td>EMI Lower Byte Enable (LB) Control pin.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| RJ7/UB     | EMI Upper Byte Enable (UB) Control pin.
In summary, the Memory Operating mode is determined by the CONFIG3L register and the functionality of the port pins is determined by the EBDIS bit. However, for the three modes that are specific to external memory, the EBDIS is controlled manually only when execution occurs internally.

### REGISTER 2: MEMCON REGISTER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>R/W-0</th>
<th>U-0</th>
<th>R/W-0</th>
<th>R/W-0</th>
<th>U-0</th>
<th>U-0</th>
<th>R/W-0</th>
<th>R/W-0</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EBDIS</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>WAIT1</td>
<td>WAIT0</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>WM1</td>
<td>WM0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**bit 7**  
EBDIS: External Bus Disable bit  
1 = External system bus disabled, all external bus drivers are mapped as I/O ports  
0 = External system bus enabled and I/O ports are disabled

**bit 6**  
Unimplemented: Read as ‘0’

**bit 5-4**  
WAIT<1:0>: Table Reads and Writes Bus Cycle Wait Count bits  
11 = Table reads and writes will wait 0 TCy  
10 = Table reads and writes will wait 1 TCy  
01 = Table reads and writes will wait 2 TCy  
00 = Table reads and writes will wait 3 TCy

**bit 3-2**  
Unimplemented: Read as ‘0’

**bit 1-0**  
WM<1:0>: TBLWRT Operation with 16-bit Bus bits  
1x = Word Write mode: TABLAT<0> and TABLAT<1> word output, WRH active when TABLAT<1> written  
01 = Byte Select mode: TABLAT data copied on both MS and LS Byte, WRH and (UB or LB) will activate  
00 = Byte Write mode: TABLAT data copied on both MS and LS Byte, WRH or WRL will activate

**Legend:**
R = Readable bit  
W = Writable bit  
U = Unimplemented bit, read as ‘0’  
- n = Value at POR  
‘1’ = Bit is set  
‘0’ = Bit is cleared  
x = Bit is unknown

### TABLE 2: EBDIS CONTROL AND PORT PIN FUNCTION FOR EMI MODES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mode</th>
<th>Pin Function</th>
<th>EBDIS Control</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Microcontroller</td>
<td>Port Functions</td>
<td>The EBDIS bit has no effect.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microprocessor</td>
<td>External Memory</td>
<td>The EBDIS bit has no effect.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microprocessor with Boot Block</td>
<td>Shared</td>
<td>While fetching instructions <em>externally</em> or executing table read/table write operations <em>externally</em>, the EBDIS bit has no effect. While fetching instructions <em>internally</em> or executing table read/table write operations <em>internally</em>, EBDIS control bit is capable of changing the pins from external memory to I/O port functions. When EBDIS = 0, the address and data pins are tri-stated and the control lines are pulled to inactive states. When EBDIS = 1, the pins function as I/O ports.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In summary, the Memory Operating mode is determined by the CONFIG3L register and the functionality of the port pins is determined by the EBDIS bit. However, for the three modes that are specific to external memory, the EBDIS is controlled manually only when execution occurs internally.
EMI FUNCTIONAL IMPLEMENTATION

The three most common functions of the External Memory Interface are:

- Program Fetches
- Data Reads
- Data Writes

This section describes how these operations are executed by the EMI. As will be shown, the timings for program fetches and data reads are almost identical. Data writes are presented generically here and specifics are detailed in a later section.

16-Bit Bus Overview

The PIC18F8XXX is defined as a 16-bit bus because the interface has 16 data lines for word-wide (2-byte) access. These data lines are shared with address lines and are labeled AD<15:0>. Because of this, 16 bits of latching are necessary to demultiplex the address and data. There are four additional address lines labeled A<19:16>. The capability of the PIC18F8XXX product is not limited to 16-bit memory configurations. Single byte external memory bussing is possible. This is described later.

The PIC18 architecture provides an internal program counter of 21 bits, offering a capability of 2 Mbytes of addressing. However, as noted above, the address lines of the external memory interface number only 20 A<19:0>. This is because the 16-bit bus is based on a word boundary. Only 20 bits are necessary in this type of access. However, if needed, an additional address line exists that provides the even/odd byte boundary. It is called BA0 and it reflects the state of the least bit in the program counter. BA0 is typically not used in PIC18F8XXX external connections.

Note: If BA0 is not needed for the application then it should be left unconnected. This is because any time external memory functions are active, BA0 will be active.

There are seven control lines that are used in the EMI: OE, WRH, WRL, CE, UB, LB and ALE. All of these lines except OE may be used during data writes. All of these lines except WRH and WRL may be used during fetches and reads. The application will determine which control lines are necessary. The timings of these control lines are detailed in the pages that follow.

If EMI is enabled but execution is occurring internally, the address and data lines are tri-stated and the control lines are set in the following manner:

- OE, WRH, WRL, CE, UB, and LB = 1
- ALE and BA0 = 0

Figure 4 shows a basic connection diagram for the PIC18F8XXX. Complete connection diagrams are provided under each of the EMI modes in the “Program Fetches” section.

Note 1: This signal is unused for ROM and EPROM external memories.

FIGURE 4: BASIC EXTERNAL MEMORY CONNECTION DIAGRAM

![Diagram of External Memory Connection](image-url)
Program Fetches

Generally speaking, during one instruction cycle, a 2-byte instruction is executed while the external memory interface fetches the next 2-byte instruction. When an external memory is loaded with code and the interface circuitry is connected properly, program fetching is essentially transparent to the user code. The CPU responds as if it were fetching instructions from internal memory. The only limitation is bus loading characteristics and speed of external memory. At the time this application note was published, the maximum bus speed of the EMI is limited to 25 MHz. The following paragraph describes the timing of external program fetches.

The PIC18 family runs from a clock that is four times faster than its instruction cycle. The four clock pulses are a quarter of the instruction cycle in length and are referred to as Q1, Q2, Q3, and Q4. During Q1, ALE is enabled while address information A<15:0> are placed on pins AD<15:0>. At the same time, the upper address information A<19:16> are available on the upper address bus. On the negative edge of ALE, the address is latched in the external latch. At the beginning of Q3, the OE output enable (active low) signal is generated. Also, at the beginning of Q3, BA0 is generated. This signal will be active high only during Q3, indicating the state of the program counter Least Significant bit. At the end of Q4, OE goes high and data (16-bit word) is fetched from memory at the low-to-high transition edge of OE. The timing diagram for all signals during external memory code execution and table reads is shown in Figure 5. Table reads are discussed in the next section.

FIGURE 5: EMI TIMING FOR PROGRAM FETCH AND TABLE READ (MP MODE)
Table Reads

The user code controls data reads through the use of table reads which are very similar to program fetching. The timings are essentially the same (see the previous section) but unlike program fetching, reads are executed on a single byte basis. Therefore, the control signal BA0 is the only signal that behaves differently (see Figure 5). The mechanics of table reads can be found in the following sections.

TABLE REGISTERS

The following two control registers are used in conjunction with the table read instructions:

- TABLAT register
- TBLPTR registers

The table latch (TABLAT) is an 8-bit Special Function Register (SFR). The table latch is used to hold 8-bit data obtained from the read of program memory (internal or external).

The table pointer (TBLPTR) addresses a byte of program memory (internal or external). The TBLPTR is made up of three Special Function Registers:

- Table Pointer Upper byte (TBLPTRU)
- Table Pointer High byte (TBLPTRH)
- Table Pointer Low byte (TBLPTRL)

These three registers join to form a 21-bit wide pointer which allows the device to address up to 2 Mbytes of program memory space. These registers are similarly used in data write operations.

TABLE READ INSTRUCTION (TBLRD*)

The TBLRD* instruction is used to retrieve data from internal or external program memory and places it into data memory. TBLPTR points to a byte address in program memory space. Executing TBLRD* places the byte into TABLAT. In addition, TBLPTR can be modified automatically for the next table read operation:

- TBLRD*+ (post-increment)
- TBLRD*– (post-decrement)
- TBLRD*++ (pre-increment)

During table read operations, the Least Significant bit of TBLPTR is copied to BA0. The values of TBLPTR<20:1> appear on address pins A<19:0>. Next, 16-bits of data are read on to the data bus. Circuitry in TABLAT will select either the high or the low byte of the data from the 16-bit bus, based on the Least Significant bit of the address. That is, when LSb is ‘0’, the lower byte (D<7:0>) is selected; when LSb is ‘1’, the upper byte (D<15:8>) is selected.

The code in Example 1 describes the use of the table read.

EXAMPLE 1: USING THE TBLRD* INSTRUCTION

| MOVLL | UPPER (SampleTable) ;Initialize Table Pointer |
|MOVWF | TBLPTRU ;with the starting address |
|MOVLL | HIGH (SampleTable) ;of the Table |
|MOVWF | TBLPTRH |
|MOVLL | LOW (SampleTable) ; |
|MOVWF | TBLPTRL |
|TBLRD*+ | ;Read Program memory and increment Table Pointer |
|MOVFF | TABLAT, Mydata ;Store table latch to FSR Mydata |
Table Writes

The user code controls data writes through the use of table writes. Table write timing is dependent on the EMI mode (detailed in the “16-Bit EMI Operating Modes” section).

TABLE REGISTERS

In a manner similar to reads, TABLAT and TBLPTR are also used during writes. TABLAT holds the data byte that will be used in the write operation. The address of the program memory (internal or external) location is specified by TBLPTR.

TABLE WRITE INSTRUCTION (TBLWT*)

The TBLWT* instruction is used in the process that writes to program memory. TBLPTR can be modified automatically for the next table write operation:

- TBLWT*+ (post-increment)
- TBLWT*- (post-decrement)
- TBLWT++ (pre-increment)

When a TBLWT* is executed, the Least Significant bit of TBLPTR is copied to BA0 and the values of TBLPTR<20:1> appear on address pins A<19:0>. Then, depending on the EMI mode and the TBLPTR address, data may be presented on the data bus. This is explained below.

EXAMPLE 2: USING THE TBLWT* INSTRUCTION

```
MOVLW UPPER (SampleTable) ;Initialize Table Pointer
MOVF TBLPTRU ;with the starting address
MOVLW HIGH (SampleTable) ;of the Table
MOVF TBLPTRH ;
MOVLW LOW (SampleTable) ;
MOVF TBLPTRL ;
MOVLW LOW (DataWord) ;Load table latch with low byte
MOVF TABLAT ;of value to write
TBLWT*+ ;Write to Program memory and increment Table Pointer
MOVLW HIGH (DataWord) ;Load W register with high byte of value to write
MOVF TABLAT ;Transfer high byte of value to table latch
TBLWT* ;Write to next location/Word
```
16-BIT EMI OPERATING MODES

This section details the operation of the EMI Operating modes that are determined by the two LSbs of the MEMCON register. The EMI Operating mode chosen dictates the appropriate types of external memory available, and the method for connection.

MEMCON<1:0>
• 1x = Word Write Mode
• 01 = Byte Select Mode
• 00 = Byte Write Mode

Word Write Mode

Figure 6 shows an example of 16-bit Word Write mode for PIC18F8XXX devices. This mode is used for word-wide memories which includes some of the EPROM and FLASH type memories. This mode allows program fetches, table reads, and table writes from all forms of 16-bit memory.

Note 1: This signal only applies to table writes.
**FIGURE 7: WORD WRITE MODE TIMING**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Q1</th>
<th>Q2</th>
<th>Q3</th>
<th>Q4</th>
<th>Q1</th>
<th>Q2</th>
<th>Q3</th>
<th>Q4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>01h</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>01h</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A&lt;19:16&gt;</th>
<th>AD&lt;15:0&gt;</th>
<th>BA0</th>
<th>ALE</th>
<th>OE</th>
<th>WRH</th>
<th>WRL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8001h</td>
<td>8001h</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>'1'</td>
<td>'1'</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

OE = '1'

Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4

TBLWT 36h to 030002h

TBLWT A5h to 030003h
**Byte Select Mode**

Figure 8 shows an example of 16-bit Byte Select mode for PIC18F8XXX devices. This mode allows table write operations to word-wide external memories with byte selection capability. This generally includes both word-wide FLASH and SRAM devices. During a TBLWT* cycle, the TABLAT data is presented copied on both the upper and lower byte of the AD<15:0> bus. The WRH signal is strobed for each write cycle; the WRL pin is not used. The BA0 or UB/LB signals are used to select the byte to be written based on the Least Significant bit of the TBLPTR register.

**FIGURE 8: BYTE SELECT MODE EXAMPLE**

FLASH and SRAM devices use different control signal combinations to implement Byte Select mode. JEDEC standard FLASH memories use the BA0 signal from the controller as a byte address. Conversely, JEDEC standard static RAM memories use the UB or LB signals to select the byte.

Note 1: This signal only applies to table writes.

Note 2: Demultiplexing is only required when multiple memory devices are accessed.
FIGURE 9: BYTE SELECT MODE TIMING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Q1</th>
<th>Q2</th>
<th>Q3</th>
<th>Q4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A&lt;19:16&gt;</td>
<td>01h</td>
<td>01h</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AD&lt;15:0&gt;</td>
<td>8001h</td>
<td>8001h</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BA0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OE</td>
<td>'1'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WRH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WRL</td>
<td>'1'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CE</td>
<td>'0'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TBLWT 36h to 030002h
TBLWT A5h to 030003h
Byte Write Mode

Figure 10 shows an example of 16-bit Byte Write mode for PIC18F8XXX devices. This mode is used for two separate 8-bit memories connected for 16-bit operation. This generally includes basic EPROM and FLASH devices. It allows table writes to byte-wide external memories. During a TBLWT instruction cycle, the TABLAT data is presented on the upper and lower bytes of the AD<15:0> bus. The appropriate WRH or WRL control line is strobed on the LSb of the TBLPTR.

**FIGURE 10: BYTE WRITE MODE EXAMPLE**

Note 1: This signal only applies to table writes.
FIGURE 11: BYTE WRITE MODE TIMING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A&lt;19:16&gt;</th>
<th>Q1</th>
<th>Q2</th>
<th>Q3</th>
<th>Q4</th>
<th>Q1</th>
<th>Q2</th>
<th>Q3</th>
<th>Q4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>01h</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>01h</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AD&lt;15:0&gt;</td>
<td>8001h</td>
<td>3636h</td>
<td>8001h</td>
<td>A5A5h</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BA0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OE</td>
<td>&quot;1&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WRL</td>
<td>&quot;1&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WRL</td>
<td>&quot;1&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LB</td>
<td>&quot;1&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB</td>
<td>&quot;1&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CE</td>
<td>'0'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TBLWT 36h to 030002h

TBLWT A5h to 030003h
WAIT States

Depending on the processor speed and the application, it may be necessary or advantageous to use slower memories on the EMI. In this situation, wait states may be enabled. For wait states to be enabled, the WAIT bit located in the CONFIG3L configuration byte must be cleared. The length of one wait state is the equivalent of one instruction cycle. The number of wait states is determined by WAIT<1:0> bits in MEMCON<5:4>. When wait states are in use, the length of time that the output enable, OE, line is active (low) is extended to allow the external memory device to access its data. Figure 12 describes the timing of one wait state during a program memory read.

**FIGURE 12: WAIT STATE TIMING FOR TBLRD (MP MODE)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Q1</th>
<th>Q2</th>
<th>Q3</th>
<th>Q4</th>
<th>Q1</th>
<th>Q2</th>
<th>Q3</th>
<th>Q4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A&lt;19:16&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0Ch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AD&lt;15:0&gt;</td>
<td>CF33h</td>
<td></td>
<td>9256h</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BA0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WRH</td>
<td>'1'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WRL</td>
<td>'1'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CE</td>
<td>'0'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memory Cycle</td>
<td></td>
<td>Table Read</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instruction Execution</td>
<td></td>
<td>of 92h</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>from 199E67h</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TBLRD Cycle 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
8-BIT EMI SOLUTIONS

Economical 8-Bit Memory Data Storage

This section presents an economical solution for a single 8-bit external SRAM for data storage only. Beyond the SRAM itself, the only additional component(s) are the required 16 bits of latch functionality. This could be two 8-bit latches or a single 16-bit latch. The physical limit of external memory for the PIC18F8XXX in Extended Microcontroller mode is 1,920 Kbytes. The solution described here will limit SRAM storage to half of that: 960 Kbytes. This solution only limits the address capability of the microprocessor. The physical SRAM usage is 100%. In other words, a 128-Kbyte SRAM is needed for 128K of usage.

HARDWARE ANALYSIS

This method uses Byte Write mode. BA0 is not connected. AD<15:0> from the PIC® microcontroller is mapped through the latch to A<15:0> of SRAM. A<19:16> are mapped directly from the PIC microcontroller to A<19:16> of SRAM for larger memories. AD<7:0> are mapped directly to D<7:0> of the SRAM. WRL of the PIC microcontroller maps to WR of the SRAM. WRH is left unconnected. CE is connected to the SRAM CE line. OE is connected to the SRAM OE line.

SOFTWARE ANALYSIS

This method will permit only table operations to even addresses. A table write to an even address will copy the contents of TABLAT to both bytes of the AD<15:0> bus and activate the WRL signal. Only the lower byte will be written. A table write to an odd address will copy the contents of TABLAT to both bytes of the AD<15:0> bus and activate the WRH signal. In this case, nothing will be written. A valid table read must be initiated for the even address only. Using this strategy, any table operation must align to even boundaries, and any table pointer adjustments must compensate. Where possible, it is recommended to use the built-in increment and decrement operators for the table pointer. Otherwise, manual adjustment between the Table Pointer registers becomes necessary during rollover/rollunder.

ASSEMBLY CODE

Example 3 shows an example of assembly code to write and read 128 bytes of data.

FIGURE 13: 8-BIT BYTE WRITE MODE EXAMPLE

Note 1: This signal only applies to table writes.
EXAMPLE 3: 8-BIT DATA STORAGE ASSEMBLY CODE

`; *** Enable External Memory Bus
  CLRF MEMCON ; BYTE WRITE mode

; *** Set up Table Pointer
  MOVLW b'00000010' ; Set Table Pointer to an
  MOVWF TBLPTRU ; external memory region
  MOVLW b'00000000'
  MOVWF TBLPTRH
  MOVLW b'00000000'
  MOVWF TBLPTRL

; *** SFR initializations
  MOVLW h'AA' ; Load TABLAT with test data
  MOVWF TABLAT
  CLRF count

; *** Write data
writeloop
  TBLWT*+ ; Write low byte (real write)
  TBLWT*+ ; Write high byte (dummy write)
  INCF count
  BNZ writeloop
  CLRF TBLPTRH ; Reset Table Pointer
  CLRF TBLPTRL

; *** Read data
readloop
  TBLRD*+ ; Read Low byte
  MOVF TABLAT,W ; Store in W temporarily
  TBLRD*+ ; Read next byte (garbage)
  MOVWF TABLAT
  MOVLW h'AA'
  SUBWF TABLAT,W
  BNZ fail
  INCF count
  BNZ readloop
success
  BRA success
fail
  BRA fail

MPLAB® C18 CODE
In order to implement this in C, it is necessary that for each byte of storage, two table writes are executed. This can be done for an array by a 2-byte assignment such as this:

rom unsigned int *DataPtr; //2 bytes

Then, when assigning a value in the following manner, the low byte gets written to RAM and the high byte gets ignored since WRH is unconnected:

DataPtr[i] = value;

When reading a value, the destination assignment will need to be:

unsigned char v; //1 byte

Then, when retrieving the data in the following manner, only the low byte is retrieved:

v = DataPtr[i];

Note: If the destination is of the type, unsigned int, both bytes would contain the same value because BA0 is unconnected.
Example 4 shows an example of C18 code that stores to a single 8-bit memory. This code runs a simple loop that stores 256 values to a buffer, then reads back and verifies.

**EXAMPLE 4: 8-BIT DATA STORAGE C CODE**

```c
void main(void)
{
    rom unsigned int *DataPtr;
    unsigned char i;
    unsigned char v;

    // Setup your data memory address.
    DataPtr = (rom unsigned int*)0x20000;

    // Write 0 - 255 at address
    for ( i = 0; i < 255; i++ )
        DataPtr[i] = i;

    // Read back values
    for ( i = 0; i < 255; i++ )
    {
        v = DataPtr[i];
        if ( v != i ) // And compare it with expected value.
            while(1); // On failure, it will loop here forever.
    }

    // When done stop here.
    while(1);
}
```

This code example, however, does not describe how to convert all variants of C data types to this interface. To accommodate all data types, functions would need to be defined to pack and unpack the data to the unsigned integer format. The following is an example on how this can be done for the integer data type:

**EXAMPLE 5: PACK/UNPACK FUNCTIONS FOR INTEGER DATA TYPE**

```c
rom int *intVal = 0x20000; // Assume that external RAM is at 128K
int tempInt; // Temporary internal RAM

// For every access to external RAM variable, use a special
// function. For instance, there could be
// ReadInt(), WriteInt(), ReadLong(), WriteLong(), ReadMem(),WriteMem()

// Read intVal that is located in external RAM.
TempInt = ReadInt(intVal) ;

// Write to tempInt
WriteInt(intVal, tempInt);
```
ReadInt() and WriteInt() functions would be implemented as shown in Example 6:

**EXAMPLE 6: ReadInt() AND WriteInt() FUNCTIONS**

```c
int ReadInt(rom int* ptr)
{
    union
    {
        int i;
        char v[2];
    } t;
    unsigned short long sl;
    sl = (unsigned short long)ptr;
    sl <<= 1;
    ptr = (rom int*)sl; // 16-bit to 8-bit address mapping.
    t.v[0] = *ptr++;
    // Read int in little-endian format.
    t.v[1] = *ptr;
    // Depending on where memory is wired,
    return t.i;
    // actual value is available at odd or
    // even addresses only.
}

void WriteInt(rom int* ptr, int val)
{
    union
    {
        int I;
        char v[2];
    } t;
    unsigned short long sl;
    sl = (unsigned short long)ptr;
    sl <<= 1;
    ptr = (rom int*)sl; // 16-bit to 8-bit address mapping.
    t.i = val;
    *ptr++ = t.v[0];
    *ptr = t.v[1];
}
```

The same concept can be applied to other data types. It is apparent that this conversion will create significant amounts of additional code. With Microchip C18 C Compiler using the static overlay model, each of the above functions could take up to 80 bytes. In addition, each reference to an external variable would require up to 12 bytes of program memory. These numbers are largely dependent on the compiler and the application.
8-Bit Memory Full Capacity Data Storage

Presented here is another solution to use 8-bit RAM with the PIC18F8XXX 16-bit interface for data storage. This system allows full access to the external memory data storage capabilities with no additional software overhead. This solution takes advantage of certain features in Byte Select mode. Details can be found in the “Software and Timing Analysis” section. Other than the required 16 bits of latch, this method uses a bidirectional buffer and one logic gate.

HARDWARE ANALYSIS

The address lines are connected as follows: connect the BA0 pin directly to the A0 pin of the 8-bit RAM; connect the demultiplexed address bus lines (output of latches) A<15:0> to A<16:1> of the RAM. For larger memory requirements, connect A<19:16> of the PIC microcontroller to A<20:17> of the RAM.

The data lines are connected as follows: connect AD<7:0> of the PIC microcontroller data bus to D<7:0> of RAM; connect AD<15:8> of the PIC microcontroller to D<7:0> of the RAM through the bidirectional buffer. The CE, OE, and WRH control lines are connected as in the standard Byte Select mode. However, care must be taken with the enable signal for the bidirectional buffer. The buffer should be enabled only during actual write or read access to RAM. Otherwise, higher and lower bytes of AD<15:0> could be shorted. A solution to this situation is to use the OE and WRH signals through an AND gate to enable the buffer.

FIGURE 14: 8-BIT BYTE SELECT MODE EXAMPLE

![Diagram of 8-bit Byte Select Mode Example]

**Note**:  
1. This signal is unused for ROM and EPROM external memory  
2. D<15:8> outputs of buffer are connected to D<7:0> of RAM. Use tri-state bidirectional buffer (e.g., 74HC245).
SOFTWARE AND TIMING ANALYSIS

Data storage is accessed with TBLRD* and TBLWT* instructions in standard fashion. The function of table writes in Byte Select mode is critical for this solution. The following is a discussion of the signal timings in this solution for both operations. Please refer to Figure 5 for the table read timings and Figure 9 for the table write timings.

TBLRD cycle 2 shows when the actual read occurs. During Q1 and Q2, the address is placed on the AD bus and the use of the ALE signal latches the address. The BA0 is active during Q1 to Q4, providing demultiplexed A0 address bit for the RAM. The use of the OE signal disables the buffer during this access, allowing proper 16-bit address to latch. During Q3 and Q4, the OE signal is activated; this enables the buffer which copies the RAM data on D<7:0> to D<15:8>. Now, depending on the status of BA0 (odd or even address), the PIC microcontroller will copy the data of LSB or MSB to TABLET. As LSB and MSB contain the same data, TABLET will contain the proper value for any address.

TBLWT cycle 2 shows when the actual write occurs. During Q1 and Q2, the address is placed on the AD bus and the use of the ALE signal latches the address. The BA0 is active during Q1 to Q4, providing demultiplexed A0 address bit for RAM. The use of the WRH signal disables the buffer during this access, allowing the proper 16-bit address to latch. During Q3 and Q4, the WRH signal is activated; this enables the buffer which copies the RAM data on D<15:8> to D<7:0>. This may appear to be a problem as D<15:8> and D<7:0> are shorted through buffer. However, it is not because of Byte Select mode. In this mode, the PIC microcontroller writes the same data to LSB and MSB. Therefore, D<15:8> and D<7:0> contain the same data irrespective of the address being written. Therefore, input data of RAM remains the same even after this indirect short.

THE CHIP ENABLE LINE AND EMI
MEMORY MAPPED PERIPHERALS

The PIC18F8XXX implements one chip enable (CE) signal. This line is enabled when access occurs beyond the internal limit of the PIC microcontroller Operating mode. This ensures that external memories are disabled while the PIC microcontroller is executing internally. A power sensitive application can benefit from this if the memory device uses the inactive enable line to enter a power-down state.

There may be instances where an application requires multiple memory mapped I/O. Because of the availability of only one chip enable line, additional hardware may be needed. In the case of one external RAM space and only one memory mapped I/O, a minimal hardware solution is suggested by the following implementation.

A Memory Mapped Peripheral Solution

If external RAM space encompasses only address space below the 1-Mbyte boundary, a single address line (A19) may be used to enable the memory mapped I/O. An inverter is needed between A19 and the memory mapped I/O enable line. An OR gate will be needed to decode CE for addresses below A19. The remaining address, data, and control lines can be connected in the standard fashion. Any table reads and table writes above 1 Mbyte will only access the memory mapped I/O.

FIGURE 15: MEMORY MAPPED PERIPHERAL SCHEMATIC
SUMMARY

The PIC18F8XXX family greatly enhances the capability of any application through access to external devices. Large amounts of code and data storage become available using the External Memory Interface. With minimal amounts of effort and cost, most any 8-bit or 16-bit memory device can complement your PIC microcontroller based application.
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